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 Abstract  
 
Abstract 
The growing popularity of modern project management demonstrated its 
strong vitality and as a new mode of the great advantages of enterprise management, 
even for typical project-oriented enterprise, its business activities can also be viewed 
as composed of a large number of project activities. In the new business 
environment, project management has become a strong support for enterprise 
development; Enterprise project management will become a long-term trend in 
organizational management. With the Internet and the extensive application of 
information technology, economic integration and competition in the era of 
globalization, competitive strength, range, and dynamics are constantly strengthened, 
the environment of corporate survival and development become more and more 
competitive. Business growth and survival systems are urgently needed to guide the 
strategic point of view the enterprise project management practices. Universal 
application of the present domestic enterprises project management, project 
management is basically in a concrete operational level， mainly for the operation of 
individual projects, in the macro, strategic level based on enterprise development to 
consider a new management model of project management research is less. How to 
integrate project management into corporate strategies which is the 
ESPM(Enterprise Strategic project Management) is the direction of this paper. 
Firstly, the author describes the situation of ABB low voltage related to the 
company, describes the company's business strategy and project management of 
current status, through the way of questionnaire and then raises a number of similar 
companies existing common problem in project management; goes on to project 
management and business strategy theory, which must be explained; then put 
forward the concept of strategic project management, strategic management and 
corporate strategy and the relevance of a detailed analysis of the project 
management in enterprise strategy formulation and implementation stages, how to 
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finally emphasis on involving project management into the corporate strategy ESPM 
model, that is, from the perspective of their overall development strategy analysis， 
identification, evaluation and implementation appropriate management strategies， 
and integration of ABB low voltage company ESPM model, combined with the 
actual situation of the company ABB low voltage on how to make improvements 
base on some theoretical elements of ESPM. 
KEY WORDS： Project management， Enterprise strategies，  
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笔者所熟悉的 ABB 低压公司的简介，包括 ABB 低压公司的战略及项目管理出
现的问题；第三章简要介绍了项目管理和企业战略的相关理论综述，第四章分
析了战略项目管理与企业战略的相关性，讨论项目管理与企业战略的相互作用
和目标的融合统一。第五章引入了 ESPM 的模式结构，阐述了 ESPM 模式结构
有关的七个要素，并讨论了持续改进的必要性。本文的结构安排如下： 
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第二章  ABB 低压公司的项目管理模式 
2.1 ABB 低压公司简介 
ABB 低压公司成立于 1994 年，是 ABB 集团在中国设立的唯一的 MNS 低
压开关柜及 Emax 空气断路器生产基地，也是 ABB 集团的全资子公司，年生产
能力超过 1 万台低压开关柜和 4 万台空气断路器。ABB 低压公司年销售收入约







2.2 ABB 低压公司战略简述 
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